The Mayor of Croydon
Cllr Humayun Kabir
Invites you to his Charity Golf Day
In aid of The Mayor’s Charities
at
Farleigh Golf Club, Old Farleigh Road, Warlingham, CR6 9PE
Tuesday 17th September 2019

£60pp or £220 for a 4 ball – to include breakfast, golf and a 3 course dinner.
Dinner only £27.50 or £200 for a table of 8 – 6.30pm for 7.00pm

- Coffee and bacon or cheese rolls on arrival
- 18 holes of golf based on Texas Scramble
- Tee off from 11.58am
- Dinner and entertainment to follow

State of the art buggies with GPS can be reserved by calling Farleigh Golf Club 01883 627711

Plus, Raffle and Auction
- Prizes for longest drive on the 9th hole on the red course
- Nearest the pin on 3rd hole on the blue course

Why not sponsor a hole for £250 or £400 for sponsorship and 4 ball?

EVENT KINDLY SPONSORED BY...

The Mayor of Croydon’s Charity Golf Day
Please return form (by 10/09/2019) to The Mayor’s Office, The Town Hall Katharine Street
Croydon CR9 1XW
Tel No: 020 8760 5764 Fax: 020 8760 5634 Email: the.mayor@croydon.gov.uk
I would like ............ tickets for the Golf Day @ £60pp or 4 ball tickets @ £220 each
I would like ............ tickets for dinner only @ £27.50 each
(Cheques made payable to: The Mayor’s Charity) or BACS to National Westminster Bank
Reference: Mayors golf day, Sort code: 56-00-46, Account number: 31221742
I would like to sponsor a hole @ £250 Yes / No or £400 for sponsorship and 4 ball Yes/No
Name:............................................................................................................................
Address:............................................................................................................................
Post Code:................Tel No:...................... Email:.............................................................

*Please include golfers names & handicaps
Payments received by Friday 23rd August can enjoy a
Complementary round of golf prior to the Charity Golf
Day on the 17th September courtesy of Farleigh Golf Club...